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SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Sif. a v ry pertinent question has been 
rai ed. W have already written to the 
State Governments. Law and order i a 
Sta.te ubject . We have written to the 
Sta te governm nt8 to take sufficient teps 
to pr v nt uch robberies. 

SHRI Y.S. MAHAJAN: The hon. 
Mini I r ha cia sified the banks according 
to the d gree of vulnerability. I would 
like to know whether he has made a study 
of vulnerability of nationalised banks vi -a-
vis private banks which have not been 
nationalised. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
The e things should be con id red by the 
management concerned. Law and order is 
a State subject and as the hon. Finance 
Minister has said the State Governments 
have also to provide sufficient securi ty and 
safeguards. 

(Interruptions) 

Seizure of Smack and Gold Bi coits by 
Custom Officials 

+ 
*89. SHRIMATI KRISHNA SAHI : 

SHRI MANVENDRA SINGH : 

Wi11 the Minister of FINANCE be 
pJeased to state: 

(a) whether the Custom officials have 
eized smack and gold biscuits worth 

R. 50 crores from the baggage left 
un laimed t Pa]am and other airports in 
diffi r ot parts of the country in recent 
months; 

(b) if so, the detail thereof and the 
pros who have been arre tt:d in this 
coon ctioo; and 

(c) the step Government are taking to 
prevent such crimes? 

T ,(INI TB OF FINANCE (SHRI 
VISHWA ATH PRATAP SINGH) : (a) to 
(c). A Sl t ment i iven below. 

St te ot 

( ) and (b). Th total v lu of contra-
Q ci d at vario,", air on i tije 

country during the period from January to 
September. 1985 amounted to Rs. 29.2S 
crores (provisional) out of which gold 
accounted for Rs . 16.18 crores and 
deng TOUS drugs R . 4 .64 crores . 903 persons 
were arrested in this connection under the 
Customs Act. 

No separate statistics regarding seizure. 
from baggage Jeft unclaimed at airports is 
maintained. 

(c) The drive against smuggling 
activities at the airport has been inten j-
fled. The existing inteJligence and pr6ven-
tive set-up of the customs at the airports is 
being furth r strenghened with a view to 
preventin smuggling activities at the air. 
ports. The scheme of rewards to informers 
and Government servants has also been 
)iberaJised. 

Besides, tbe trends of smuggling and 
seizures made a t the airports are kept 
under constant review for taking appro-
priate remedial action as warranted. 

Stringent action is taken against persons 
found involved in smuggling activities both 
departmentally as well a through pre-
secution in courts. Apart from confi cation 
of goods involved and the imposition of 
personal penalties, preVentive detention 
under the COPEPOSA Act is also resorted 
to in appropriate cases. 

[Tran,,/atlon] 

SHRIMATI KRISHNA SAHI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, in part (b) of my question, I 
had asked about the persons arrested in 
this connection. In reply thereto, the hone 
Minister has replied that 903 persons were 
arrested under the Cu lorn Act. I want to 
know from the hon . Minister the names of 
top Customs Officials, Jet him teJl only four 
or five ames, arrested under tbe Customs 
Act ••. (I" terruptions) I want to ask from the 
hon. MiDi ter the number of top officiaJs 
of the Customs Department arrested under 
thi Act? In your reply you hav st ted 
that th ca es w re al 0 instituted in tbe 
Court; I want to know the number of 
p rSODS ag inst whom prosecution wa 
initiated 1 You only give the names of 
three or ft)ur official jf it is not possible to 
ive t pa es of Jl f t , 
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SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do not have 
the names of Customs Officials. 

MR. SPEAKER: You may send h r in 
writing if you know. 

SHRIMATI KRISHNA SAHI : We 
come to know only through newspapers. 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. Minister has 
stated in his reply that seizures made at the 
airports are kept under constant review 
for ta ing appropriate remedial action as 
warranted. The hon. Minister has certainly 
increased vigilance in the airports and has 
taken ttective steps in this field for which 
he deserve congratulations. but I would 
like to know what steps have been taken 
by the hon . Minister in respect of very 
extensive border area with otber countries 
as well as coastal area? 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: Sir, we had a fair amount of 
success in this field tbis year. During the 
last year, seizures worth Rs. 101 crores 
were made during 10 months wher~as this 
year seizures worth Rs. 142 crores were 
made during the Jast 10 monlhs. You wilJ 
be glad to know that gold worth Rs. 10.24 
crores was seized during the entire last 
year whereas gold worth Rs. 42 crores has 
been seized only in 10 months this year. 
Thus, there has bren a good deal of success. 
Therefore, quality of work and procedure 
has further been improved. Last year, 
seizures worth Rs. 101 crores were made 
while the number of seizures was 76 
thousand, but this year, seizures worth Rs. 
142 crores were made and the number of 
seizures was 40 thousand. It speaks of the 
quaJity of work 

SHRIMATI KRISHNA AHI: But, 
what is the position with regard to cOdstal 
and surface border ? 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: It includes all; sea, surface and 
air. 

[Engll~h] 

SHRI S.M. BHATTAM : Sir. the 
Cu toms Officials are responsible for the 
seizure of about R. 30 crores orlb of 
contraband materials. I would like to know 
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whether any of the Customs Official who 
are re ponsible for the seizure of contra-
band rna teriaJs to the value of R . 30 crore 
has b en rewarded. The persons involved 
in the smuggling activitie number about 
903 persons and a)) of them were arrested. 
But. I would Jike to know from the hon. 
Minister whetber any charge-sheet has been 
framed ilgainst them and whether aD), strin-
gent action wiJl be taken against such 
persons wbo are involved in these activities. 
What are the stringent actions proposed to 
be taken against, how many of them are 
charged and how many of them arc 
convicted? Is there any information 
available with you with regard to the con-
viction of such people? 

THE MINISTER OF PINANCE (SHRI 
VISHWANATH PRATAP SINGH): We 
ha ve a reward scheme. The officers can be 
given rewards up to the value of 20% of the 
seizures and we held several fnctions in 
which we openly honoured the officers for 
their good work done. I am glad that the 
customs officers have done a very good job. 
Some officers have been given rewards 
worth several lakhs of rupees. In this way, 
about Rs. 2 crores worth of rewards have 
been sanction d. This is a v ry positive 
reward which has been given "to the officers 
in appreciation of their good job. I may 
inform the hon. Member that under 
COFEPOSA itself, this year (upto 26-10 .. 85) 
1623 persons have been actually detained 
as compared to 719 persons last year. 

As regards prosecution. we take the 
most stringent action and the COQvictioo j 
dependent on the verdict of the court. 

SHRI BHAGWAT IliA AZAD: A 
mentioned by the Minister, the total amount 
involved in the seizure last year wa Rs. 
82.33 crores and this year upto DOW Rs. 
142 crores. May I know if the rna nitudo 
of the problem this year ha increa d 
compared to Ja t year, or whether la t year 
they could not detect properly? eping in 
view the eizures in both th year, i tbe 
Mini ter satisfied that we have b en able 
to reach a jzeable eel ion of the e people 
in thrs year ? 

SHRI VISH ANATH ATAP 
SINGH: I am not satlsfied. Much more 
bas to be don • Wo baw to do it OD th 
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administrative side. we have also to take 
economic measures to tackle smuggling and 
that is what we intend to do . 

----
WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[EngllJh] 

Releas of Cottion E port Quota 

*~. HRIV.SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO : Will the Minister of TEXTILES b 
pleased to tate: 

(a) whether Government propose to 
rei ase immediately the cotton expol t quota 
for the current ea on to en ure better deal 
to cottom gtowers; and 

(b) the quantity proposed to be alloca-
ted to MarkfJ d of Andhra Pracle h ? 

THE MIN1STER 0 STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY 0 TEXTILB (SHRI 
KHURSHID ALAM KHAN) : (a) and (b). 
The Government h v air ady released 
some uantities for export during tb e current 
cottoo's asoo. Further expor t Quota will be 
reI as d if and when considered necessary. 
Allocation f xport quotas to State Fed -
rations including Andhra Pradesh can be 
considered keeping in view tbeir capability 
and past p rformonce. 

Rela Qtion to Credit Policy 

*91. SH J JAI PRAKASH AGARWAL: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be plea~ed 

to state: 

(a) wh th r the Reserve Bank of India 
has r centJy r Ja xed it credit policy to 
allow Jarg r funds to meet credi t require-
ment ; 

(b) if 0, th Dorms evolved for exten .. 
ding cr dit; no 

( ) wh the ny c iJing has been fi"ed 
on b n cr dit f r v ri us items to di~ r ot 
p rti S ? 

T MIN IST R OF INAN E 
I VTSHWA ATB PR TAP SIN H): 

(C). The B nk of India 

reviewed the credit policy prior to the onset 
of the bu y seaso . Taking int a~couot the 
liquidity positioo of bank and the genuine 
s asonal credit needs, certain chaoaes were 
made in the eredl t policy anOOllO c d on 
October 25, 1985. These i ncluded: 

(i) Rel'!ase of ne·third of impounded 
cash balance maintained under 
the Addi tional Cash Reserve of 
10 per cent of the increm nta) 
demand and time liabilities of 
banks accruing between Jaouary 
1977 and October 1980. 

(ii) Reduction of Sts tutory Liquidity 
Ratio (SLR) for non~resident 

(externa I) rupee accounts from 37 
per c n l to 25 per cent. 

(iii) Bring; ng forward of the base for 
100 per cent export T finance from 
the monthly average I vel of 1983 
to ] 984. 

(iv) R epayment by banks of discre· 
tionary refinance outitanding on 
Oetober 25, 1985 and COfr ctiOD 
for short fall in the maintenance 
of SLR. 

These mca Lures taken together are 
expected to provide some improvement in 
banks' liquidity. 

N new norms or ceilings 00 banks· 
credit for varioui items to different parties 
were prescribed in the recent credit policy 
stat m nt of Octob r 25, 1985. 

Export of Jute 

*92. SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI : Will the Minister of TEXTILES 
be pleased to s ta te : 

(a) whether the recent bulk contracts . 
of State Trading Corporation for export of 
jut to ome countries have been canceJled; 

(b) if so, the details thereof and tbe 
reason therefor; 

(C) the steps taken/propo ed to increase 
export of jute; and 

(d) the proposp ct for th urrent 
year? 


